FAQ
1. Why should one choose a Bachelor of Optometry?
The digital age has led to an increase in eye problems, making optometry more
important than ever.
2. Is the Optometry program recognised?
Yes, these courses are recognized and have excellent scope in getting recruited in
esteemed medical institutions
3. Do students of Optometry analyse medical diagnosis?
Physician or Surgeon does the diagnosis, the students are exceptionally trained in
Clinical Sciences to support and analyse the performed diagnosis
4. Is there a possibility for research avenues?
Since all the Allied Health Sciences programmes revolve around clinical dimensions,
the opportunities for research are humongous.
5. Does this course fall into the professional category?
Yes, as per the National Commission for Allied and Healthcare Professions Act, which
was published in the Gazette of India (CG-DL-E-28032021-226213) on March 28,
2021, Optometrist are considered as Healthcare professionals.
6. What is the global view of the Optometry programme?
Bachelor of Optometry is internationally appreciated and each country has their own
Optometry programme.
7. Do Indian students get to work abroad with this degree?
Yes, most Indian students acquire experience post their undergraduate and
postgraduate programmes and then seek an International career. Some countries
have qualifying examinations to be cleared before practicing as professionals
8. Is there a postgraduate programme in a similar discipline?
Yes, Optometry postgraduation is offered both in India and abroad.
9. Do students have an option to pursue a doctoral programme in Optometry?
All students who complete their undergraduate and postgraduate studies in
Optometry are qualified for a doctoral programme in Optometry
10. Where do the students apply for internships?
University arranges the internship at Smart Vision Clinic & Indian Vision institute
11. What are the job opportunities for a Optometrist?
There are numerous job opportunities. An Optometrist can set up their own clinic,
Work in a clinic, Hospital, Educational institution, Work with MNC companies in
Research and Development and also become an education

